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 DSSA Secretary Elizabeth Jaeschke 

 36 Angas St Tanunda SA 5352 

 Email: n.jaeschke@bigpond.com 

 Phone: 08 8563 2146 

 

The Dahlia Society of South Australia Inc. 

Invite YOU as members of the Dahlia Society of Australia 

To the Conference to be held in McLaren Vale, South Australia 

a 45 minute drive from the Adelaide Airport. 

Friday 9th -12th June 2023. 

McLaren Vale is one of the States Wine producing areas,  

on the Fleurieu Peninsula. 

The conference Venue is the McLaren Vale Function Centre 

 & Motel & Apartments. 

Accommodation information is attached. 

The Conference Programme outline includes- 

Friday afternoon 9th- AGM & State Reports 

Saturday  10th  -Conference & Conference Dinner 

Sunday 11th -Conference & Tuber Auction 

Monday 12th – optional Bus Trip 

Secretaries & Presidents please ensure that this information is 
passed on to your members. 

mailto:n.jaeschke@bigpond.com


DSA National Conference June 2023  

ACCOMMODATIO0N  Information 

NB  All bookings need to be made by phoning the two venues below on the numbers given. 


It is not possible to book online, as the accommodation reserved for us cannot be accessed 
on the various booking websites. 


McLaren Vale Motel and Function Centre - Venue for the DSA Conference


Corner Main Rd / Cafferey St, McLaren Vale.


Accommodation here has been reserved especially for attendees.  

For description of the various accommodations, please visit their website at:


www.mclarenvalefunctioncentre.com.au


An Early Bird discounted pricing is offered on units booked before 30th APRIL 2023.


There is a 5% discount for 2 nights stay, and 10% for 3 nights or more.


Normal Pricing applies to a one night stay, cost as per website, as do bookings made after 
30th April 2023.


Discounted pricing, per night, is shown below:

Room type -  x number available - 2 night stay / 3 night stay


*Two bedroom Unit, 4 people (x3) -  $290 /  $275


*Family Deluxe Unit  (x1) - $205 / $194


*Family (x3) and Queen (x10) - $176 / $167


*Executive (x6) - $209 / $198


*King (x2) - $195 / $185


*Studio Deluxe (x3) - $228 / $216


Prices above do not include breakfast, but Continental Breakfast can be arranged when 
making your booking.  Furthermore, there are facilities in the units.


However, Breakfast on Saturday morning will be provided by the DS of SA, in conjunction with 
the local LIONS Club.

Also, there are many nearby cafes in the township which will be open during the Long 
Weekend.


The number to ring is Reception at the motel (not the Function Centre)


(08) 8323 8265   and mention the DSA Conference June Long weekend.




SERAFINO at McLaren Vale - Resort and Wine Centre 

39 Kangarilla Rd, McLaren Vale


This resort is a 5 minute (approx) drive from the McLaren Vale Motel and Function Centre, 
where the DSA Conference is being held.


They are also offering us a discounted price on 10 Resort rooms, and 8 King Spa rooms.


The difference is only that the Resort rooms have the shower over the bath, whereas in the 
Spa room it is separate from the Spa bath.


Further information can be found on their website at www.serafino.com.au 

The cost is per night, Room only, regardless of how many nights are booked:


Resort room - $140 /night

King Spa room - $165


All rooms have a King-sized bed, which can be split into 2 Singles, additional cost $25/night.

Please discuss this, if required, when making your booking.


This special Early Bird offer is only available until 30th APRIL 2023, after which any remaining 
rooms will be offered to the general public.


Breakfast is not included, but can be arranged.  However, Serafino expect to be able to offer a 
buffet breakfast by June (price yet to be decided).


Also, facilities are available in the rooms, and there will be the Saturday morning breakfast 
provided by the DS of SA and local LIONS Club, as mentioned above.

There are many cafes in the township a short drive away.


All bookings can only be made by phoning Serafino, as these specially discounted rooms are 
not available online through the booking website.  The number to ring is:


(08) 8323 0157   and mention the DSA conference June Long weekend.


McLaren Vale Caravan Park (A G’day Park)


Set on a beautiful 38 acres at the edge of the township,  at 48 Field Street, McLaren Vale.   

Please phone  (08) 8323 9255,  and also refer to:


www.mclarenvalelakesidecaravanpark.com.au 


There is a minimum of 3 nights booking over a Long Weekend.

They are offering a 10% discount for 10 for more vans.


There are 8 cabins:  4 x standard (2 are pet friendly),  and 4 x 2 bedroom (1queen, 1 double). 

However, no discounts are offered. 
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